
Lead Mine Elementary 

Carpool Safety Guidelines 
 

Our primary focus during morning and afternoon carpool is the safety of our children.  In order to keep every child safe, 

we ask you to abide by the following procedures. 

 

Morning Carpool 

Please let your child out of your car along the sidewalk directly in front of the school.  Safety patrol students and adult 

staff members are on hand to open car doors and help children out of cars.  Parents are also welcome to park in the 

parking lot and walk their children into school, which is important for some of our new Kindergartners!  However, please 

DO NOT drop your child off in the parking lot to walk into school alone. 

 

Afternoon Carpool 

During afternoon carpool, parents should line their cars up in two lines at the head of the first parking row. When 

carpool begins at 3:00, please move all the way down to the end of the sidewalk and follow the instructions of the staff 

members who are directing you.  Please be patient during these first few weeks as new families learn the routine of 

afternoon carpool.  If everyone cooperates, staff members can get all students into their appropriate cars in 15-20 

minutes.  

 

At dismissal time, please DO NOT try to avoid the afternoon carpool line by parking in the parking lot and taking your 

child through the lot to your car.  This creates a danger for you, your child, and the drivers who are trying to negotiate 

the carpool pick up lines.  In addition, it slows the entire carpool process when cars have to stop for pedestrians.  Also, 

please refrain from parking on Old Lead Mine Road and walking to get your child.  This can become a very hazardous 

situation as drivers leaving the school parking lot cannot see around the cars. 

 

Hang up the Phone 

Cell phone usage is NOT permitted while the carpool line is moving.  During this time, you will need all of your powers of 

concentration to safely negotiate the carpool line.     

 

Carpool Tags  

Before carpool begins, please make sure you have your  Lead Mine carpool tag on display!  With it, Lead Mine staff can 

easily identify you and the children you will be picking up.  Carpool tags make the whole process much more efficient.  If 

you do not have a carpool tag, or if you need another, please stop by the front office for one.   

 

Day Care Vehicles  

Daycare vehicles are allowed to cut through the carpool line because they have multiple schools to serve.  Time is of 

essence for these parties. 

 

Helpful Hints 

 If you park in the school parking lot during the last hour of the school day, your vehicle may become blocked in 

by cars lining up for afternoon carpool.  If you need to park, please take a space in the last row of cars or on the 

curve just past the “No Parking” signs. 

 Residents of the Allyson’s Landing townhouse development across from the school have asked that parents 

refrain from making U-turns in the entrance to their street.  It creates a hazard for you and other motorists.  

Let’s be good neighbors to our community! 

 

 

 



 

 


